
Google Account - Turn on 2-Step Verification

Google will remove support for less secure apps starting May 30th 2022.
If your Kyocera MFD has been configured to scan to email using a Google account that has less 
secure apps enabled,  scan to email may cease to function beyond this date. 
You will need to enable 2-Step verification on your Google Account and create an App password.

Less secure apps & your Google Account

2. Once 2-Step Verification is enabled, you will now have an App Passwords option
Click on the option to create an App password

1. Log into your Google account and enable 2 Step Verification

3. From the Select app drop down menu, select Other (Custom name)

4. Enter a name for the app password and select Generate

XXXX XXXX XXXXXXXX

5. Copy the new app password as you
will need to enter it into your MFD’s
scan to email settings as per guide on
next page

https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/185839


For Kyocera 1 and 2 series MFD’s
Username = Admin
Password =  Admin

1. Record your MFD’s IP address
From the Home screen –
Select Device Information

Kyocera

2. Enter your MFD’s unique
IP address into the address
bar of your web browser

If you receive a privacy 
message, select Advanced 

Click on Proceed to….

3. Log in as Admin

For Kyocera 3 series MFD’s
Username = Admin
Password =  Admin

For Kyocera 4 series MFD’s
Username = Admin
The password is the serial number of the MFD

4. Select Function Settings to expand the menu, select E-Mail
Confirm the Login User Name is correct for your Gmail account and Enter the Gmail App password into
the Login Password field

Scroll to the bottom of the page,
select Submit to apply the new password.
Logout
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